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We report on the fixing of photorefractive volume holograms in potassium lithium tantalate niobate with ionic
gratings and also with ferroelectric domain-reversed gratings. A diffraction efficiency of 55% is obtained with
domain reversal in a 2-mm-thick ferroelectric phase K1–yLiyTa1–xNbxO3 crystal doped with Co, V, and Ti. We
measured the decay rate of the domain gratings and also of the initial electron gratings and ion gratings.
The domain grating decay agrees with Vogel–Fulcher fits. The activation energies for ionic and electronic
conductivity are 0.76 and 0.12 eV, respectively.  1996 Optical Society of AmericaVolume holograms in photorefractive materials are
formed by redistribution of charge carriers that
are photoinduced by optical standing waves. These
charges induce a space-charge field that causes a
refractive-index grating that is due in the first order
to the linear electro-optic effect. This grating can
be converted into a f ixed grating composed either
of a mobile (at high temperature) nonphotoactive
species, usually ions,1,2 or of reversed domains,3 – 6
which partially compensate for the electronic space-
charge f ield. Potassium lithium tantalate niobate
(K12yLiyTa12xNbxO3; KLTN) is a photorefractive
crystal7 – 9 with a perovskite structure. The ferro-
electric phase transition temperature is determined
from 100 to 400 K by the KyLi and TayNb ratios.
The dominant charge carriers are either holes or
electrons for 514.5-nm wavelength excitation and can
be changed by oxidation/reduction treatment. In a
previous Letter9 we investigated the f ixing processes
in KLTN crystals in the paraelectric phase. In
what follows we present results of fixing photorefrac-
tive gratings in KLTN-doped crystals in the ferro-
electric phase.
In our experiments we determined the ferroelectric
phase transition temperature of the sample (KLTN:Co,
V, Ti) by monitoring the temperature dependence of
the low-frequency dielectric constant. The cubic-to-
tetragonal transition occurred at Tc ­ 25 –C for the
sample used in the experiment. The sample was
7 mm 3 6 mm 3 2 mm, cut along the crystallographic
axes, and polished optically. Ni and Au were evapo-
rated onto the 2 mm 3 6 mm face. We used a ther-
moelectric controller to provide a stable temperature
mount enclosed in a vacuum chamber. We set the tem-
perature to 35 –C (in this case the sample is in the
paraelectric phase) and cooled the sample to 5 –C
(ferroelectric phase) at a rate of 1 –Cymin. On cool-0146-9592/96/221860-03$10.00/0ing through the phase transition, the crystal became
opalescent as light scattered from the domain walls. A
field of 2000 Vycm was then applied across the sample.
The domains grew at 45– to the direction of applied
field. After several minutes the individual domains
coalesced into a single domain. By integrating the
current f low through the sample, we determined the
spontaneous polarization of the sample to be 5 mCycm2.
An Ar-ion laser beam at l ­ 514.5 nm with a total
intensity of 1 Wycm2 was used to write the hologram
(Fig. 1). The polarization of the writing beams was
normal to the applied field to minimize beam-coupling
effects, including beam fanning. The grating period
was 1 mm. We calculated the diffraction efficiency
as the ratio of the diffracted power to the power
incident upon the crystal corrected for losses from facet
ref lections. We recorded holographic gratings at 70 –C
for 20 min. It was in the paraelectric phase where an
applied f ield was used to utilize the quadratic electro-
optical effect for monitoring the diffraction eff iciency.
The diffraction efficiency increased to a maximum in
several minutes and then decreased to a lower level,
Fig. 1. Experimental setup for holographic writing, f ix-
ing, and readout. BS, beam splitter. 1996 Optical Society of America
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for the electronic space-charge field. After recording
the hologram that was compensated we erased the
electronic contribution by illuminating the crystal
with a non-Bragg-matched Ar-ion laser. We cooled
the sample to different temperatures to measure the
decay rate of the ion gratings. The fixed grating was
read out by an extraordinarily polarized He–Ne laser
aligned at the Bragg angle.
The dielectric constant of the KLTN sample changes
dramatically when the temperature is close to Tc. To
avoid this inf luence we measured the diffraction when
the dielectric constant of the sample was stable. The
decay of the ionic gratings obeyed the Arrhenius form
tT ­ t0 expsEayKBT d . (1)
An activation energy of Ea ­ 0.76 eV and a constant
t0 ­ 5 3 1029 s were f itted to the decay measurements
(Fig. 2). The result differed slightly from the results
with KLTN:Cu, V, Ti.9
The electronic grating was recorded at 230 –C. A
weak beam s0.1 Wycm2d and short writing times were
used to prevent domain reversal. A Tektronix 2440
digital oscilloscope was used to monitor the displace-
ment current f lowing through the crystal. The writ-
ing period was 10 s, and no external field was applied.
Then we changed the temperature at each point to mea-
sure the decay of electron gratings. An external f ield
of 1000 Vycm was applied to enhance the diffraction
efficiency while we measured the decay rate. When
the temperature was lower than 10 –C the ion mobility
was negligible during measurement of the decay rate
of the electron gratings. At this stage, if the electron
gratings were erased with a non-Bragg-matched Ar-
ion laser beam, no other grating was revealed. This
result indicated that it was the electron grating that
decayed. Using Eq. (1), we determined an activation
energy of Ea ­ 0.12 eV and a time constant of t ­ 166 s
(Fig. 3). This decay is due to the diffusion of shallow
trapped electrons that compensated for the photore-
fractive space-charge field.
The domain grating was formed in the ferroelec-
tric phase at T ­ 0 –C. We used a monodomain
sample for this experiment, with the poling proce-
dure described above. The recording period was
30 s. The displacement current across the sample
was monitored (Fig. 1). The total beam intensity
was 1 Wycm2. We measured displacement current
in two stages: (1) one incident beam and (2) two
incident beams with the same total intensity. The
Barkhausen current spikes were observed in stage 2
only (Fig. 2), which indicated that domain switching
occurred because of the optically induced space-charge
field. Exactly what configuration the domain walls
took to compensate for the space-charge distribution
is unknown. Both 90– and 180– domains exist in
ferroelectric KLTN. We consider the 180– domains
the more likely candidate. We shone a 0.01-mWycm2
He–Ne beam to measure the diffraction from the
domain gratings and used a 0.5-Wycm2 514.5-nm
beam to eliminate the electronic grating. The
modulation of any self-enhancement10 was severely
diminished with the 514.5-nm beam; thus the diffrac-tion came primarily from the domain grating. The
diffraction efficiency of the domain gratings was mea-
sured at 55%. The domain grating was erasable with
a 3000-Vycm external field when T . Tc 2 20 –C. If
the temperature was lower than Tc 2 30 –C the electric
field would damage the sample before realigning the
domains. If the beam intensity was greater than
,4 Wycm2 the thermoelectric cooler could not provide
enough heat sink, and optical heating caused the
sample local temperature to rise above Tc, so the crys-
tal became paraelectric. Under these circumstances
the domains would align randomly after the crystal
was cooled to below Tc in the absence of an external
field. Domain grating decay is shown in Fig. 3. For
Fig. 2. Barkhausen jumps during recording of the holo-
gram in a KLTN-doped crystal. (a) The total beam inten-
sity 0.3 Wycm2. The time scale is 1 s. The upper curve
represents current cross the crystal; the bottom curve is
the diffraction eff iciency. (b) The total beam intensity is
0.4 Wycm2.
Fig. 3. Decay rate of ionic, electronic, and domain gratings
in a KLTN:Co, Ti, V crystal.
1862 OPTICS LETTERS / Vol. 21, No. 22 / November 15, 1996Tc . T . 220 –C the functional f it is an Arrhenius re-
lation [Eq. (1)], with Ea ­ 0.27 eV and a time constant
t ­ 0.22 s. For systems that have a polarization-
freezing temperature Tf the Vogel–Fulcher law11
describes a freezing that occurs when the activation





where E 0 is the depth of a potential well. The data
from Fig. 3 indicate that Tf ­ 235 –C; then E 0 ­
13 meV agrees well with the data. Apparently Tf
rises if Tc is raised. This suggests that we can use
high-Tc crystals to store optical data in the ferroelectric
phase by domain switching.
In summary, we have demonstrated domain switch-
ing that is due to the photorefractive space-charge f ield
in ferroelectric phase KLTN:Co, V, Ti crystals. The
diffraction efficiency of reversed domain gratings is
,55% in a 2-mm-thick crystal. There decay behav-
ior for electron, ion, and domain gratings was char-
acterized. For electron grating decay an activation
energy Ea ­ 0.12 eV and a time constant t ­ 166 s
were obtained. For ion grating decay, Ea ­ 0.76 and
t ­ 5 3 1029. Domain grating decay obeys the Vogel–
Fulcher law, with a polarization-freezing temperature
Tf at ,Tc 2 60 –C. The lifetime of the domain gratingis short unless the temperature is close to or lower than
the polarization-freezing temperature.
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